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The American Negro Struggle
by COIIIMENTATOB

Nesro struggle in Los Angeles, Chicago and other
THE
r places in the United States continues
to spread.
Like a rzolcano erupting from flre trembling earth be_
neath, the fire of this struggle from ilre outset has been
pou.'erful in intensity and gigantic in rnagnitude.

This is the largest Negro struggie against vioience

in the postwar United States. Thousands of Negroes
in Los Angeles, undaunted by atr.ocities and deiying

death, countered the ruling authority,s force tvith force,
fighting heroically and str:bbornly against the police.
Despite the fact that their casualties ran to several
hundred and some two thousand people l,r-ere atrested,
Los Angeles Negroes refused to yield and staunchly
carried on the fight rvarre after rvave. In response,

Negroes in other cities held st,reet demonstlations, bring_

ing the struggle of the American Negroes against
violence to a neu, peak.
The Chinerse p,eople firn-rly suppcrt the just struggle of their An-rei-ican Negro blothers and vehernentiy
protest againsi the atrocities of th,e American ruling
circles in their bloody supplession of the ttegt.o

masses.

The almost i9 niillion l{egroes in the Unitecl States
make up 10 pel cent of thc. total population. yet they
are in the lor.vest stratuin of the Amc.rican society,
victims of insult,s and ri,ror-rgs. On the sur{acc the
Negro question is a racial question, but as Chairman
Mao Tse-tung pointed out: .,In the final analysis, a

naticnal struggle is a question of class struggle.,,
Throu.gh racial ciiscrimination American monopoly
capital carries out monstrous exploitation of the I{egro

r,vorkers. The class contradictions betr,veen the Negroes
and monopoly capital in lhe Unitecl States are irre_
concilable. Irraudulent rneasures adopted from lime to
time by Kenr.redy and Johnson, such as thc .,civil
i'ights proglamr-ne'' ai.rci the ',civil ligirts bijl,', have

not

changed the political and eeonomic status of tire
American Negroes. On the contrarl;, such tlickery is
resorted to because U.S. monopoly eapital rvants to
consolidate its rule and perpetuat,e the errslavement of
the Neglo people. It is also because of this that the
Negroes' fight for democratic rights and better livir-rg
conditions is bound to continue and det,e]op, no matter
what tricks are used by the American tuling circles.
The outbreak of the present struggle agair-rst violence
in Los Angeles and other cities is a continuation of the
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1963 American Negroes' struggle against raciat dis-

crimination and testifies

to the fact that the Negro

rtovernent for ft'eedont and einancipation is irresistible.

The Los Angeles Negro struggle has taken on a
nerv character: The Negro people have linked their
opposition to the reactionary domestic policy of the
Johnscn Administration to their opposition to its policy
of aggression abroad. Negro demonstrators shouted:
"We'd rather fight for the Negroes here than go to
Viet Nam and fight." Negroes as well as broad sections of the American people have come to realize
tl-rat their suffering is inseparable from the policy that
the U.S. ruling circles carry out overseas. This signifies
that ihe American Negroes are arriving at a neq,
awakening. and something new has been added to their
struggle.

American ruling circies are stupefied in fac,e of
struggle. The bourgeois press
in the United States slandei'ously calls the Negro,es
"mobs" and the U.S. Government is sending more
troops to heighten its cold-blooded suppression. And
Johnson has been raging, saying that he would do
everything in his power to "restore latv and order iit
Los Ar-rgeles." But et.erybody knou,s those using
violence against the Negroes are the American Government itself. the I{u Klux Klan and the racists rvho
rjpare no effort in defending the capitalist system in
the United States. Johnson's words foretell that the
American rulers rl,ill go a step further in violence.
The "order" which he -,vants to restore is clear'ly the
"ordei'" in rvhich the U.S. slavemasters can exploit
I'iegloes at rviil and maltleat and ki1l them whenever
they rvish.
The Negro struggle in Los Angeles and other
Almerican cities is a real revolutionary movernent.
Like the people's revolutionary movement in other
lands which is always victorious in the end, the American Negro struggle eventually will be crowned with
suecess. The American Negroes are not lighting alone.
The entire anti-U.S.-imperialist force of the world is
on their side and fighiing shoulder to shoulder rvith
then'r. United lvith the peoples of the world and
struggling together, the Am.erican Negroes and the
broad masses of the American people will completely
defeat U.S. imperialism!
("Renmin Ribao" articl,e, August 16, 1965.)
th,e tremendous Negro
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